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xvent out on1 the 58thi wcighiing wu6. Jus diet 01n the 2211d day WlIeî hîs
temperature wvas 104.4 wvas:

Ainomnt. Calorie Value.

M1ilk............................. ..... 88 oz. 782.8
Toast ................................. 2.13 oz. 266.56
Rice ................................... 6oz. 192.6
Eggs................................... 4 oz 216.9
Btter .............................. 1 oz. ~ 2 7,
Sugar.............................. 3drs. 41. 4
White of egg (albumen water)................ ............ 16.1

Tot-al.................................... 1,e70.16

Conîparsion of statistiCs fromi a nunîber of hospitals show tfiat
cases tr.eated in this way niake better progr,!ss and have fcwer c0inUhli
cations than thobc on liquid diet. Tlic diet ib deterniincd by the appes.ite
of the patient aîid by bis desire iii su far as the articles suit tlue selection
given above.

NWWORK ON TREATMENT.

WV. B. Saunders Comnpany now have guing thruughi thecir presses
a three volume work on Practical Treatment, wvrittenl by international
authorities and edited by those able clinicians, Dr. Joli:- IL Musser and
Dr. A. O. J. Kelly, both of the University of Petinsylvania.

In looking over the list of contributors we can corne to one con-
clusion, namely, that this wvurk will undoubtedly take rank as the very
best on Treatment extant. The names of the authors carry withi them
the positive assurance of thoroughiness. Indeed, each chapter is a
complete monograph, presenting the ino.,t recent therapeutic measures
in a really practical wvay.

As the general practitioner is required to know certain therapeutic
measures more or less of a surgical nature, Ieading surgeons have been
selected to present such subjects. This is an inmp,-ýrtanit feature, and,
to our knowledge, flot included in any si-niiar wvork.

In every case the meni have been most aptly chosen for their
respective tasks, and under the wvise editorship of D.rs. Musser and
Kelly there bas been produced a work on Treatment that wvil! remain
for many years the last word-a source of practical information, easily
obtained and readily digestecl.

Thie wvork will seil for $6.oo per volume, iii sets only.
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